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3 tenements with a quay, shops, solars and other appurtenances and
6s. 8d. of yearly rent, to wit, one of the tenements late of John
Geyton alias Gayton, late citizen and fishmonger of London,in the

' parish of St. Mildred,' Bredestrete,' London,in ' Bredestrete '

ward,
another late of Margaret Welton,late the wife of Robert Welton,
in the parish of St. Magnus by London bridge in. ' Thamistrete ' in
Bridge ward, and the third with the quay adjacent, shops, solars and
other appurtenances in the same parish in ' Briggestrete ' in
' Billyngesgate '

ward, sometime of HenryBosworth,and the said
rent issuingfrom a tenement sometime of HenryBosworth,late
citizen and mercer of London,son and heir of HenryBosworth,
alias HenryBoresworth, late citizen and vintner of London,in the
parish of St. Botolph in ' Billyngesgate '

ward, and Roger Clovile,
' chaundeler,'

citizen of London,a tenement and two shops with a
solar built thereon,to wit, a tenement in the parish of St. Magnus
by the common privy (latrinam)at the foot of London bridge,and
the two shops on

' Drynkwater Wharf '
alias

' Cokkes wharf
' in the

same parish, to do certain yearly charges in the said church for the
salvation of their souls : the kinghas confirmed the premises to the
members of the gild in mortmain in support of two chaplains to
celebrate divine service in the chapel of St. Maryand St. Thomas
the Martyr in the said church for the good estate of the kingand queen

and the members of the gild and for their souls after deatli and the
souls of their parents, and for the maintenance of certain poor, weak

and impotent men and women, members of the gild, to pray for the
good estates and souls above, and of a light before the image of the
Virgin ; and the chaplains shall be appointed by the wardens.

By p.s. etc.

Aug. 25. Grant to John Stoughton,late serjeant of the eatery, of a sum of

Westminster. 400/. for the expenses of the household,victuals to which amount
he delivered in the time of Roger Fenys,late treasurer of the household,

for the use of the household,as appears by several bills indented

made in the time of the said Roger,— from the first moneys

arising from certain customs and subsidies in the ports of Lenne and

Ipswich,to wit, 100Z. in Lenne and 300/. in Ipswich,by indentures
to be made between him and the customers ; and he shall have
preferment before other such assignations made by the king or

treasurer or other person in the king's name ; provided that he
surrender the said bills into the Exchequer. Byp.s. etc.

MEMBRANE 14.

June 2. Grant to William de la Pole,marquis of Suffolk and earl of Pem-

Westminster. broke,whom the kingthis dayhas created duke of Suffolk,and
Alice his wife in tail male, of two parts of the manor of Swafham with

the reversion of the third part, which Jacquetta,late the wife of John,
duke of Bedford,holds in dower for life,and of the office of warden

of the New Forest,co. Southampton,and the keepingof the forest
and of the manor and park of Lyndehurst and the hundred of Red-

debruge and a yearly rent of 405. paid by the abbot of Redyng, the
wild deer excepted, and of the castles and lordships of Pembrok,
Tenbyand Kylgaren and the commotes of Estrelawe,Treyne and

Seynclere in Wales and the castle and lordshipof LansteDhan in


